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Introduction
Land cover and use are critical for climate change, water quality and use, biodiversity and soil conservation as well as important drivers of rural economic activity and the evolution of rural communities. This paper aims to contribute to our understanding of the drivers of rural land use in New Zealand.
We create a new dataset that allows us to consider fine scale land cover and use on private rural land and land characteristics associated with those land covers and uses. Second, we produce some summary statistics on the land cover transitions that were observed from 1996 to 2002.
The Land Use in Rural New Zealand (LURNZ) model is a simulation model that predicts overall shifts in land use at a national scale and then allocates those changes spatially. Figure 1 shows how we expect land use and land quality to interact when farmers apply their land to the use that will yield the highest return. Dairy farming will occur on the highest quality land, and sheep and beef farming, plantation forestry and scrub will occur on progressively lower quality land. In the first version of LURNZ we model land use on a 25 ha grid and use expert judgement to create a ranking of land quality Hendy et al (2007) . Going forward, we will provide an empirical basis for the rankings we use and also model land cover (and use) change at the sub-farm level. These sub-farm shapes represent different types of land within a farm and are the best measure in the available data of the level at which landowners make land-use decisions.
The LURNZ spatial allocation rules are deterministic. They minimise the number of grid cells that need to change use to match the national level changes in shares while re-allocating land uses optimally within this constraint. In this framework, we would not expect land in plantation forestry, for example, to transition directly to dairy land. More likely, we would see forestry convert to sheep and beef farming and some sheep and beef land transition into dairy. In reality, there is uncertainty in the relationship between simple measures of land quality and land use; many factors influence an owner's land use decision. For example, if dairy prices are high enough, and land of reasonable quality is in plantation forest for historical reasons (as it is in New Zealand because of a shortage of cobalt in some soils) then some forest or scrub land will probably convert directly to dairy farming.
Figure 1. Prior assumptions about interaction of land quality and land use
We can examine the validity of some of our assumptions and hypotheses by looking at historical land use and land cover transitions. We primarily use Land Use Capability (LUC) as an indicator of land quality because it is a measure of the land's versatility, its potential for agricultural production and constraints on its use. We also examine slope, one of the factors included in LUC, in more detail and present summary statistics for both measures across different categories of land use and land cover. We expect to find pasture on high quality land, and particularly dairy on the highest quality pasture. Pastureland should be relatively flat or gently rolling, not on steep slopes. Scrub should be located on land in low quality LUC classes, potentially with steep slopes. Additionally we can compare the land that transitions out of a particular land cover with the land that stays in the original land cover. For example, we would expect the land that transitions from scrub into pasture or forestry to be of higher quality on average than the land that remains in scrub.
We find some evidence that supports our simple model and the use of LUC and slope in rules to simulate the location of changes in land use and cover and also identify some directions for future work. 
Land Cover and Land Use Data

Other Data
Land Use Capability (LUC) is a polygon dataset that is part of the New Zealand Land Resource Inventory (NZLRI) (Froude and Beanland, 1999) . LUC consists of a three-part index that describes the ability of land to provide sustained agricultural production. We focus on the broadest measure of land quality, the LUC class, which ranges from class I (highest quality) to class VIII (lowest quality.) Generally, land in classes I through IV is considered to be arable while land in classes V through VIII are not arableMinistry of Agriculture and Forestry 
2002 Land Cover
Figure 2 below shows the distribution of the privately owned New
Zealand land base by LUC class. About one third of this land is in LUC class VI.
Fewer than 500 thousand hectares of privately owned land are LUC class VIII because much of the really low quality land in New Zealand is publicly owned.
The chart also shows the distribution of the New Zealand land base by land cover category in each LUC class. Some general patterns are evident in this chart. For example, scrub and native forests tend to be located on land in the lower quality LUC classes while arable land is in the higher quality LUC classes. However there is significant overlap between forest, pasture and other land cover types in the LUC II to LUC VII range (this reflects unobservable differences, and could also be a manifestation of high transition costs, or uncertainty associated with switching land use), making it difficult to develop hard and fast rules about which uses would likely be located on which LUC. We can reverse the images shown above and examine LUC class within each land cover type. In Figure 4 , land cover is shown on the horizontal axis in the order of decreasing expected land quality from left to right. We expect to find horticulture and arable use on the highest quality land, and this is supported by the fact that more than 80 percent of this land cover type is found on land in LUC class III or better. Bare ground is likely to be located on the lowest quality land and it clearly falls on the lowest average quality land of the categories shown here.
About 38 percent of bare ground has not been assigned an LUC class and this indicates that either the area was not evaluated at all or it has been assigned a value like "lake", "river" or "quarry" in the LUC data. This is not surprising since river and lake shores and coastal sand and gravel are considered to be bare ground. Table 2 . Each sub-farm polygon has a set of statistics including mean and standard deviation. The average shown in the table below is a weighted average by area of the polygon averages. The standard deviation statistics give an idea of the variability of slope on land in each land cover category. The minus one standard deviation statistic was calculated by first subtracting one standard deviation from the mean for each polygon. Then the polygon statistics were averaged using polygon areas as weights, for each land cover type. Similarly, the plus one standard deviation statistic is a weighted average within land cover types of the mean plus one standard deviation for each polygon. The slope statistics meet some of our expectations about slope and land use/cover. The land cover types that are generally considered to be non-productive from an economic perspective, native forest and scrub, are located on steeper land with more variation in slope. The land uses requiring the highest quality land, arable and horticulture, are located on the flattest land with little variability in slope. Pasture is located on land with an average slope of 7 degrees while forested land has an average slope of 11 degrees. The histograms in Figure 5 illustrate the distribution of mean slope for three different land cover types. These figures focus on means within polygons so they do not capture the slope variability within subfarm shapes, but they do capture the variability between sub-farm shapes. Nearly 40 percent of pastureland is within a sub-farm that has an average slope near zero.
Slope on scrub and forested land exhibits more variability and scrubland tends to be steeper than forested land, as noted in the table above. 
Forest
In addition to land cover, we can also examine the land use data that is reported in Agribase and incorporated in LUNZ. For farms that are mostly in land cover identified as pasture, the dataset includes the primary farm enterprise indicated by the farmer. These farm types include dairy (DAI), deer (DEE), other animals (OAN), sheep and beef -hill country (SBH), and sheep and beefintensive (SBI). In the South Island, there are also merino wool farms (SMO). For this analysis, pastureland is identified using the land cover data from LCDB2, as opposed to using the farmer stated information in Agribase. The Agribase survey data provide valuable information about the whole farm, but little information about the use of particular pieces of land within the farm (i.e. the "sub-farm"), which we are interested in. For example, the survey data may identify a farm as being pasture because that is the farmer's primary enterprise while LCDB2
indicates that the farm is 60 percent pasture and 40 percent forest. For this analysis, we would like to focus on the land within the farm that is actually being used as pasture.
Within the area of pasture identified by land cover, we examine the physical characteristics of land in the different farm types described above. Some farms have multiple pastoral uses, for example dairy and sheep/beef on different bits of pasture on the same farm. However, here we are assigning the primary Table 10 in the Appendix provides a complete set of transitions from the land cover categories in 1996 to the land cover and land use categories in 2002 with some grouping of minor categories. In this section we consider the key transitions, the extent to which the directions of transition meet our prior expectations and the extent to which the land that is involved in each transition is homogeneous in LUC class and slope and accords with our prior expectations.
Change from 1996 to 2002
Before we look at these spatially, it is worth comparing the results using LUNZ/LCDB data with Statistics New Zealand survey data on the same variables. Estimated plantation forest changes in the two datasets are similar.
There is very little forest on public land but there is quite a lot on Maori land. The data suggests an increase of 9,000 ha of forest on Maori or public land from 1996-2000. This suggests that they have reasonably accurately identified newly planted forests in both LCDB years even though they are not visible by satellite (or that there are offsetting errors).
In contrast, the scrub estimates are very different. LCDB estimates a loss of scrub on private land, while Statistics NZ finds a considerable increase.
This could relate to difficulties identifying abandoned land that a farmer may consider scrub while the satellite will still identify it as pasture. One possibility to reconcile this is to assume that all pasture land that has no farm type specified in LUNZ (256,600 ha in 2002) has been abandoned between 1996 and 2000. If this land was all reported as 'scrub' by farmers, this would more than explain the difference between Statistics NZ and LCDB. Another difference between the datasets is the classification of publicly owned land that is used for commercial farming (e.g. pastoral leases in the South Island); this land is included in Statistics data but excluded from LCDB. If scrub was increasing on that land and decreasing on other private land this could explain the difference; however, the data do not support that -the area of scrub falls on public land also (by 2000ha).
The pasture numbers have the greatest difference of all -more than 950,000ha. One possible explanation is that the land has been abandoned and that farmers are reporting it as scrub (could be as much as the difference in the scrub changes -180,000ha). The other explanation is that some farms have been broken into small holdings for 'life-style' properties and that these are too small to register for GST and hence are not captured in the Statistics NZ data. The following quote from (Sanson et al, 2004) (Sanson et al, 2004) .
Pasture Transitions
On net, according to LCDB, pasture area on private, non-Maori land declined by more than 120,000 hectares from 1996 to 2002. As shown in Table 4 , the largest transitions out of pasture can be attributed to conversions into plantation forestry. More than 115,000 hectares of pasture were converted to plantation forestry and about 3,800 were converted to horticulture. However, new areas of pasture were created over the same period. From 1996 to 2002, 4,400 hectares of new pasture were created on private land and most of this came from conversions of scrubland. Looking in more detail at the characteristics of the land moving into pasture, Figure 15 Table 5 shows the transitions that led to the creation of 4,400 new hectares of pasture and where it came from. About 70 percent of the new pasture went into sheep and beef farming, mostly from scrubland. Less than 7 percent of the converted scrubland went into dairy farming, whereas about one third of the converted forestland went directly into dairy (246ha). Table 5 indicates that about 3,000 hectares were converted to pasture for sheep and beef farming and only about 400 hectares were converted to dairy. However, looking at land cover transitions does not pick up the changes occurring between different pastoral uses.
We usually observe new dairy land being created from existing sheep and beef pasture, not scrubland. This observation is backed up by Statistics New Zealand data on pastoral land use (Table 6) . Data from Statistics NZ (Table 6) Next we examine the land that is moving out of pasture and where it is going. Figure 16 shows the proportional allocation of each transition type across LUC classes, so each colour sums to 100 percent across LUC. As expected, most of the pastureland that transitioned into arable or horticulture was on high quality land in LUC classes I, II and III. The pastureland that converted to forest or scrub was lower quality on average, mostly in LUC classes VI and VII. Table 7 presents slope statistics for transitions between rural uses involving pastureland. As expected, the land that moves from pasture use to arable or horticultural use is on very flat land with an average slope of 1 degree and low variability in slope. The pastureland that converted into forest or scrub is on steeper land than the average slope for land that remained in pasture.
In Figure 17 , we compare the average slope within polygons of pastureland that remained in pasture and pasture that converted to forest, since these transition categories represent the largest areas in Table 7 . The histograms in the figure focus on the average in each sub-farm shape and only capture variability in the form of differences between sub-farm means. The figure reinforces that pasture that converted into forest is on steeper land on average than pasture that remained in pastoral use. 
Scrub Transitions
About 18,700 hectares of scrub and native forest on private land were converted to another land cover type from 1996 to 2002. Less than 1,000 hectares of scrub and native forest regenerated on other land cover types over the same period, so there was a net loss of almost 18,000 hectares of scrubland. Figure 18 shows the area and quality of land that converted out of scrub and native cover.
About 8,000 hectares went to plantation forestry, most of this on land in LUC classes VI and VII. About 1,000 hectares of scrub were cleared for pasture, and half of this was in LUC class VI. The histograms in Figure 20 compare the average polygon slopes across three different categories of scrub and native forest: that which did not change, converted to plantation forestry or converted to pasture. There is clearly a lot of variability in the slope of land that converted out of scrub and native cover to forest or pasture. Very little pasture is observably lost -a small amount goes to plantation forest. However this masks a reduction of more than one million hectares of commercial pasture land reported in the Agricultural statistics data. Most of the lost land is attributed to sheep farms. Some of this land has converted to lifestyle properties or small holdings which are not GST-registered. Another part is likely to be abandoned land that is converting to scrub -up to 180,000 ha -but that is not observable yet by satellite. Some may be young plantation forest blocks that are similarly unobservable.
We know from Statistics New Zealand data that dairy has expanded considerably. These conversions are nearly all occurring on existing pasture.
Dairy pasture tends to be on the lower LUC class (i.e. higher quality) lands but there is considerable overlap with other pastoral uses. In contrast, 85% of dairy pasture has zero slope while only 40% of intensive sheep/beef land. Slope may be the most appropriate variable to predict dairy transitions.
The LCDB/Agribase dataset with 1996/1997 land cover and 2002 land use will allow modelling on a scale that is closer to the scale at which landowners make decisions about how to use their properties. Even if the sub-farm polygons are obscured by converting to raster datasets, retaining the farm ID would provide enough information to differentiate between individual landowners.
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Directions for future research This paper reflects a first effort to explore this new database and a first step towards formal econometric estimation of the drivers of small scale land transitions. Some ideas for next steps are outlined below.
It would be useful to present Figure 1 in terms of real data, possibly using carrying capacity (based on LUC but converted into a continuous variable which represented the ability of the land to sustainably support a number of stock units). This would provide a useful check on data on profitability and also indicate the precision with which we might allocate land based on predicted profitability in each use.
It would also be useful to repeat some of the analysis, including the transition table, using carrying capacity instead of the discrete LUC classes. This might provide a more parsimonious relationship and would avoid the arbitrary boundaries between classes and the classes with very small areas of land. Another alternative to LUC is Troy Baisden's productivity index (Baisden, dataset, 2003; .
If some land use decisions, such as dairy conversions, are made at a property rather than a parcel level, which seems likely, it would be good to create property level variables.
Other variables we have considered as predictors of land use and land use change are area characteristics -e.g. current land use in territorial authority for dairy/sheep/beef or small radius for land cover; proximity to urban area or processing plant; potential profitability; property size -to distinguish life-style properties from commercial agriculture. We also need to reintroduce the Maori land and explore that separately. 
